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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOLUME 12
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JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA.

w

Swiag Asks For World
With World Law

R
Domi(Colonel Whitted Talks ~ROTCEnlists 192 l ~ a r a d e~ h r o u ~ Anniston,
ITo First IRC Meeting 1n Cadet Program ( tory Decorations Are Other High.

I

There is much to be proud of in
a
~
h
d
have noticed. during recent days, I
that many .studen& have been
Presenbedla s the first attraction in the annual artists' se- A group of students interested The ROTC is getting under way
very enthusiastic about having
their pictures made for the 1948- ries, Raymond Swing, lecturer and radio commentator, spoke in promoting friendly relations at JSTC and is progressing quite
49 edition of the MIMOSA. We last night (before a large crowd) at 8:00 o'cIock in the col- between nations met Tuesday rapidly. At present there are one
wish to extend hearty congratu- lege gymnasium. Speaking with quiet authority, Mr. Swing evening, Oc:ober 12, at 6:30, in hundred and ninety-two men on
lations to those cooperative stu- gave ample evidence of his noted detachment and objectivity room 27 and elected officers for roll. The dress of the campus is
dents. There is every reason to in analyzing *oyld relations.
changing from a variety of loud
suspect that we will have a suc"Open the road to law as the an InternationaI Relations Club. colors to an olive-brown, more
cessful annual this year. We have
arbiter of nations," demanded the For president they elected Orris
a very capable young man as edinews analyst. He continued, "It Lee; vice-president, Betty Nelle commonly known as khaki. No,
tor and he has some very able asIs an odd fact that conditions Adams; secretary! MarzeIl Cul- this isn't an army camp. However,
sistan$. Under the leadership of
change more quickly than ideas, berson; treasurer, John Kent; and the boys of the ROTC may give
Mr. John Martin and with the
and we are in the precarious poreporter, Mazeli Hardin. Mr. An- you an argument on that statecontinued cooperation of the stuI sition of teetering on the brink of
dents, we are looking forward to
the dangerous folly of trying to ders is sponsor ajld faculw ad- ment. They definitely rate a comElection of class officers took live by truths of 1919 in 1948. The visor of the organization. A con- pliment on their ability to grab
\ages.
of unsurpassed revelation
of the campus activities of the place on Tuseday, October 12. Un- trouble is that we are not living stitution has not as yet been hold of the new rotintine so
Jacksonville State College in the der supervision of the faculty i n a 1919 world. The world of
quickly.
next MIMOSA. Anyone wishing sponsors, each class met in assign- Wilson is gone and a new one is adopted.
Colonel T. B. Whitted, professor
Immediately
after
the
organied
rooms
to
conduct
the
elections;
information concerning the Mfilnnn l i e "
The senior class is sponsored
M m A , please contact Mr. Martin
Keeping these trutfis in mind as zation of the club, $!olonel Thomas in Military Sceince and Tactics,
or any member of the MIMOSA by Mrs. Roebuck. Senior officers well as the fact th;lt two wars C. Whitted, commander of the lo- is head of the ROTC. His assistStaff.
for the 1948-49 college Year are have had an unprecedented im- cal R. 0.T. C. here, spoke to the mh are Lieutenant-colonel RawEdd Snoddy, p h i d e n t ; Francis pact on our way of u e , swing
1 leigh.
- , assistant PMS & T:, Sergeant
We are Of the Opinion that we I strlplin, vice-president; Kathryn declared that our nation cannot group on the demilitarization of Berry,
sergeant-major and assishave a
greater
team Smith, secretary; James Gamble,
survive as American unless we Germany by the Allied Armies of tant inatructori sergeant Heath,
year than
Of the stu- treasurer; E. C. Wilson and Mary solve the problems of world re- Occupation and the organization supply department manager and
On the campus
Some Prady, representatives to the Stu- lations. "This is a two-powel
instructor;
of the Allied Control Council. assistant
Of the
seem to be m- dent Council; Nancy Keith, rep- world," he states,
and the only Colonel Whitted, as Deputy Di- Stanridge, in charge of motors and
'lstent On the
that this is resentative to the Social Comassistant instructor; and Sergeant
collective security p w i b l e (for
such a
e"'ege
that the team mittee, and Betty Nell Adams, (111) would be through
cooper- rector and Chief of the Army Fitzgerald, assistant instructor.
is nothing compared with the reporter.
~ l t h the
~ ~ROTC
~ h is by no
ation of the United States and Branch of the Armed Forces Di'Igh
that their home
Dr. Cayley is the sponsor of the Russia.We have a situation with- vision, which was the United means a new form of military
town has back home
junior class. Junior bfficers elect- out
In fistorytwo- States element of the combined training, it is new td JSTC.
not
to
Iy we
them ed are: Curtis Johnson, president;
Basic training sonsists of W e e
world w i a the two giant Services Directorate, was closeIy
f?'m keeping the ties Of their Barbara Burtram, vice-president;
hours of ROTC work per week
powers
bitter
rivals:
mater as strong
possible* Mary McClintock, secretary; Sara
Pointing out the most frusha- connected with General Lucius D. and covers the following various
but we wish to take this OPpor- Crawford, treasurer; Jack Gurley,
the evils in this situa- Clay. His opinion of General Clay fields: leadership-drill cornsand,
tlng of
tunity
enco-ge
ali studenh representative to the social Corn- Uon, Swing says that we are is very high indeed. He believes I military organization, hygiene and
'Id
yell ul the new* to get mittee; Byron Ship0 and Ray
fear that as soon as historians have first aid, individual weapons and
daily more dominated by
behind the ied and
squad- Inglehart, repreaentatiyes to the of com,unism,
a feu wxch, by time to get the story of General marksmanship, maps and aerial
and see it
to a
Student Council; and Estelle
I photo reading, National Defense
some strange anomaly, may make
Sprayberry, reporter.
and victorious m n .
us totalitarian ourselves in time. Clay's work, he will be given a Act of ROTC, military courtesy
The Wonsor
the
T o by-pass this possibility as well place of renown in history.
and customs, and orientation.
School spirit should be stronger
is Dr. McLaan.
Advanced training consists of
O.@ip@rst as others equally menacing it is
than i t has been in the
Rcferring to our position in
are: H m r ~ Ifowe1j
p r d d e n t ; necessary, Swing believes, tg
five hours of ROTC work Per
..
that
t
e
r
n
has
Germany,
the
Colonel
stated
.I !
it can perform d t b Gurney Owens* vi e-preswnt; str=ngthen the United Nations by speciti$ally .that 8''l'Pe United week and covers- the following
Po*
various'fields: military Ieadershig
#-dl
v-I3laMq gaarcmlrr
efticiency* there 3 90, Martha Campbell,
y,
0 n ?Ju'' a World_ Government limited onIy States does not intend to modify and ps~chology of management,
reason vPWLany student s h o d ~ u n n e ~ ~trk&ufs,
h&tate to give his undivided liams,representative to the
by the will of the people of the its policy or its position. I t is in leadership drill and command,
Committee; Nadine HOrton and worla. "The only force allowed,', Berlin and In its zbne of Germany geographical foundations in nasupport.
P h ~ u s s Hudson, repres?ntativ@s m y s swing, cLshouldbe *at ex- by virtue of the agreements tional power, military law and
We have an excellent band this to the Student Council; and Char- erched by the police force of t b t reached in the Crimea and Berlin boards, artillery tactics, gunnery,
fan. The members are uniformed l0tte Claypool, reporter.
world govdnment which could

Class Officers For
1948-49 Are Elected

..&-v.-

"
U
.
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~ o m e c o m i nSaturday
~
With St. Bernard

(B
mJ
~aymand
,
,
weIGovernmnt

\

NlMlE2t ELEVEN

OCTOBER 22,1948

1

I

Last minute plans are being made this week for the largest
Homecoming in the history of the State Teachers College. A
crowd of over 5,000 visitors will inspect the grounds and
buildings Saturday afternoon and then watch the game that
night between the Gamecocks and the St Bernard Saints.
The festivitives planned for Saturday are df a wide range.
A parade through Jacksonville and Anniston, judging of the
dormitory decorations, inspection of buildings, a smoker for
the visiting coaches of the district, am qlumni banquet, the
game with St. Bernard-and the day will be climaxed by a
dance at the college gym with the Homecoming Queen as
hostess.

1

I h t t v Morgan To Be I

/ ~ro(MledGeen ~t he /

Mr. William M. Beck, S p a k e r
of the Alabama House of Representatives a n d p r e s i d e n t
of the JSC Alumni Association,

will be the over-all master of
ceremonies; Dr. C. P. Nelson of
the State Department of Education will be the principal speaker
U
I
at the alumni banquet; Mrs.
MOgan*
a freshman* Irom Alfred Roebuck is chairman of
Piedmont, Alabama, was elected the Reception Committee; and all
Miss Homecoming. In an election of the Student Government offiheld Thursday. October 21, this cers are assisting wherever they
Pretty blonde was chosen over are needed.
The program for the day is: At
five other candidates. She fs
eighteen years old, and this is her 2 p. m. a parade which will be
first quarter in college; as yet made up of decorated cars from
each organization on the campus.
Edd Swddy, the SGA parade
master, said, "Approximately 20
organizations will have highly
decorated cars in the parade and
"Miss Homecoming" will ride in
one of the leading cars. The
"Half Million Dollar" band will
also be somewhere near the front
of the caravan. The police have
made arrangements so that the
parade will have a dear &
of
i%
march down to Ann-."
'
Until late m h
buildings and gr&&s 6
lege will be open for inspe~tibn;
judges will decide which of the
dormitories has the most attractive decorations. The winning
m e r contestants for the ~b~ dormitory will be awarded a prize

1 Homecoming Game I
I

~~w,
*i
'

smoker in Chatern Inn
the cmebes an omorb o r n e acquainted if
already xlot lllet on the

Pep Squad Formed
will be pWed in fhe

crown "M&s Hoaebefwe an estimated
5,880 persons. The band,
new mrlet u n i f m s ,
through their paces; the
will have a orack driIl
Sob' Fligtsb CI*h delt the

m. The meeting was held

&p&mk$lY 189 &Is will
see aU the ham@fi&baU g a m e
f m p rwestred seats on the 50yard line f r ~ &now on. A $'PeP
Sip.~a&~
t"rp1pa%ed eabdy 01 girls
hk-)
~ ~ ~ ~ l b a w&&-d p -- ,

f w reserved seats on the 50-

thgn ad are given away
l4tJCE Ibr the Camel Company.
"Onfg $&&e~ts who p&
plasm crgarette cases to the
stadenb who show h)m tl~efr
-8 FoatBsll Pass,
The
havs the ached
eolot~ and letters printed on
&am ad are given away
F&lE Ibr fhe Camel Company.
" h l-v sh&ents who present

--

w o k that have tlieir own dis- ~laY@d'm to the Red a d maferial eivili%ation. The stmke
tinctioe yells. Tumbling is also a w i t % " a m a d l for JSC by Mr. must happen fast, If it does not
enlure introduced by Duncan with wtrrda by Mr. Miles, happen, don't expet it ha-. I
Bill Gerstlaum and Spider Pagan. b
o
a of the CfleEe facdtYtry in vain to astonish m y M in
c ~ , ~ ~ u rvith
~ t i the
~ n Pep The m bers of the b e are: writin& to my friends all that I
Squad & ea&y maifit:an& si<iW- H. As b ~ Harold
,
Askew, have seen stnce r sm in the
~ o Moon
t
is the president of that PWgY Baaey, James Baker, Gene United States. But, what is inter12.53 organization. The two groups nave Barnes, Buster Bentley, A n n esthg me at tfd= moment is to
Burnham, Uta Ann Casey, Rob- undehtand, if indeed it can be
,84 held ahost ddly pracuce *dons
1-40 in the stadium in prepmatian for & Chandler, Bill Chasibe, Ed- understood, the bI'ending of
Christopher, K@nny Cobb, roughness and mildness of the
8.98 the Homecowng g m e n e x t ward
Bobby Cochran, James Edwards, American charaster, of thR. char13.74
Mary Elkn, Eugenia Entrekin, a w r of people who surround me.
3.99
Jonnie Leigh Evans, Charles Fu- Roughness of rn young people?
.56 ALPMA SIGMA NU TO
qua, Bill e n t r y , Henry Gilliland, Mildness of a people pexlshed by
3-96 PRESENT WORLD'S FAIR Delmas Golden, JaeR Gurley, Bil- civilization? Maybe. However,
9.62
ly Head, Fritz Hdm, Bill mch. this answer is too general to satis4.60
Alpha S m a Nu, the music fra- Benny Hilley, Carolyn Sinton, fy. I need to live more longer
.32 ternity, will sponsor a "Little Eugene Holley, Adies Wolliday, among students to resolve this
-11 Wo~ldFair" on Monday, Nobem- Harry Howell, B h c e Hudson, question. Now, I can o n l j notice
ber I., a t the college gym.
BWy Sue Hutkhkon, Frank Jones, and appreciate this new way of
The Fair will f e a w a musical Lewis Jones, ,S e a n Kershaw, ( living and thinking. My best exand a variety show. The James Kkn, Maurice Lacy. C)rris perience is maybe during my
.gl review
g y m will be transformed into a Lee, Johnny Long, Charles Ma- French courses. The rhacttons 6f
grand midway mmplek Wth nasca, W. A Mason, Curtis Me- my studah are funny, sametimes
sideshows and boot!! fo& the I - Donaugh, Luther Moon, Cleh strange, but always unexpected

our -tiand inCOm-B,is spent is shown in the following
&a*. The items underscored should be of i n t J 3 r e ~to~ those
wbo pbn to make education their career.
.................4. ........................ 48,316,000,000
30.07%
... ................. ..: ......-... ..... .: 3,830,000t000
2.40
...................... 9,600,000,000
5.36

Clothing, qeaning and Repairing .20,635,000,000
Jewelry ...,. .................... ...,............ 1,366,000,000
Personal Care ................................... 2,264,000,000
Housing ...: .............................. 14,429,000,000
Household Operation ................... 8lt973,000,0Q0
Medical Cttre ................................... 6,407,000,OQO
Death . Expenses ............................. 908,000,000
Personal Business .......................... 6,022,000,000
Transportation ......................... 15,467,000,000
Recreation ............................. ...-..... 7,390,000,000
.Higher Education ........................ 509,000,000
Elementary and Secondary Schook 279,000,000
Commercial Businesa & Trade Schools 62,000,000
Correspondence Schools ................. 27,000,000
Other Instruction (except Athleticar) 162,000,000
Fbundation Expense for Education and
Research ................................ 57,000,000
Religious Bodies ................................ 884,000,000

.
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not

h'a
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than one-foruth

Of

and
the

toward a d e @ e or towad
be &One
ex-k
h i o n 4 *rrwP0ndenoe9

-k
8
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hst qarufer,mmt be dope *

maideMrn

further i n f h ~ t i =On~ ,
tad thia office.
Signed:
C. R. Wood, D m
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FIVE ARTS CONTEST
FQ CLOSE JAN. 31, 1949

-

~ a ~ & e &L.
e ~ k f t i o d":?

ENOW YOUR PACULTY I
By Betty Well Adam
The new acuity membersaround here heve aroused cyrioaity among the older studen&.
After several days of chasing m e .
of the new members, I finally se-

P J ~ WYork,

N. Y.-The National
Five arts Award, Inc., a nonprofit organbatinn, designed to
discover, aid and himul'r~tec m that you will acquireas mu& adative writim in the college and
Wversities in the United States
h a announced the flrst of its antall, ~ i s ~ i n % u ~ ~ c p - l o o l
nual contats for' its awards and
h i r that a
an wi*
fellowships tobling one hulrdred
ave
L.L.mb .
terson, the new member of the

=

j

Taken from the Swvey of Current Business, July, 1948 of w
the U. S, Departmdnt of Commerce; Bureau of Foreign and evening.
b m & k Commerce. Expenditures for Liquor Conamption
t a b from a J)emrtment of Qmmerce R e l m dated June
11, 1948.

-

,

Does this characterize a young
people? Or is f i a t the results oi
the blending of roughness and
mildness? It is always this same

'

and that YOU can d w m s knoct at . me faowships, l i e thg cash
the door when you desire or*need ,prizes, wiU be awarded an
it. It is good to feel, when
oveqeas, the sweetness of
hospitality, and that fact
me more than all the mac
the world. I can add that

Social Calet-tdar
The Social Committee h a released the social calendar for
the fallquarter. As yet the calendar is not complete but the
activities not listed will, be placed on the bulletin bard as
soon as the information is available.
1. Tea Dance wiIl be held every Mpsday night; the place
will be announced from time to tune.
2. H O M ~ N G - O c t o b e r28.
' 3. Saturday, October 3O-Game .with Austin P a y Collegel at Clarksville, Tennessee.
4. November l-&-Six-weeks tests.
5. November 1, Monday-Alpha Sigma Nu resents the
"Little World's Fair" a t the college gym. T e hoar win
be announced later.
6. Thursday November 4-- Game with Marion Milihry
Institute a t the College Bowl. Dance to follow thegame.
7. Thursda November 11-Game
with Southeastern
Louisiana llege at Gadden qlabma.
a Tuesday, November 16-&eqw and Wig ~ u i i d re
aenb "Pure aa the Driven Snow or a . Working & r i
Secret" at the Recreation Center. Hour to be anpounced
- later.
9. Thurqday, November 1 W p e n date for h t b a l l
game.
10. November 25, December %Thanksgiving holidziys.
11. qaturday, November =-Open
date fop football
game.
12. Friday December &Game with Athens Cok?ge at
Athens, Afabama.
13. December 6-I@-Final egaminations.
14. December 16--The Sophomore Hop at the mllege

R

cash awards in each category, a
$2,000. first prize, a $1,000. second
prize and four prizes of $500.
each. In addition, and in a special

Jacbanville al'unnus on our fa-

&

Gym*
.Z

a

I

fdendly new Way, and
easily. But, however, I
custom mysew b eat
peach .... (I am so
that, but Lf I am a

expmsed it, two of the most vital

-

.: ;JS%.Marching

Song

-

Thk fall, a t the request of the .student body, a new BOG
was written far the edle e. The music was written by 1Mr.

Eugene Duneen, who is t f e band director and a member of
the music Department. Mr. Lawrence Miles, q?ember.of the
English Department, wrote the lyrics.
HAIL TO THE RED AND WHITE :'
Hail, all hail t o the red and white.
r &&ii;d$
tm leqhesed' tItee:moeatfibo~,-&- h&dP.dr@
was m i t t e n far the cdle e, The music was written by Mr.
Eugene Dunwn, who is t f e band djrireetor and a member o f
the music Department. Mr. Lawrence Miles, membersof the
Englfsh Department, wrote the lyrics.
HAIL TO THE RED AND WHITE
Hail, all hail t o the red and white.
cpt in +Lorn .Taobann&llm +darn and C i n h C G n h C 'Wrrh+ 1
.'

of
-@
Pen Awarcbs an
sMpsfw i n be made Ap
or a s soon thereafter
Ig49.- o ~ - * t

N
~
X
L
' - SB?: "WeU, what excuse have
YOU for coming in a t this hour?"
He:"WeU, 'm
I wasplay-

1

(this age he calla the Age of De-

.

BY S. D. Roberts

helloes weze exehanaed,da$;Kirby was asked: "Have ymt
A-r

e w p bwn interviewed' before?"
'%lo, $his Te my first time."

.I&fdunabely,

w&+ equ$Hy

, ' was

/
\

$he interviewer

f 4 g ~ Jack,
n
who

dresseel in. Bhaki, was as&&
to 'give deb* cd his RUTC training. He explain& that he doam't
l%@g tq t b 'ROTE unit: 'Yrhla
3s. e Nati~nalGuard u&mrn."
'%lo yw agree &it @Is like
W-P
J1eM thinks a d m dgesti't
b b 2 0 n s mUe@ qnpm MeEtmr
&he :@& ' am 'tao istdlimt! Pert

of @e mttrWs WvMuality is

P

Lost. And the clebills!,
"I havetl't made up my qind
a
the Mw e l l - but prn '-1
wutiag 81'aund." She must not;
hbwmr, be "too hahely Aar t&

ni*?+

'

J~Lc"~,
a ' s e ~ m d - ~ u a rmt ~
ho-

more, was mmmm pmsidest d

hem%earn@ true.-ny night to fill a maga-

mark when p u keep the m e
old jxmubles on jraur mind that

F

,
!

'

stwnped yaut i&hand befuddled even hi^ an&tws.
WAKE W
AXD WORRY
.AJ3OUT SOMETHING NEW!
Ybu need a change in your diet
worry. You are probabb b o
warried to realize i't, but your
Priends often judge you by the

Gateway Barbecue
Foods For &ery Taste

@

We Specialize In Fine Barbecue

-

--

Team Remains Undckatcd-Untied
After 19th Streight Victory
~ f&&ondue
i ~
State ~ q d c h t m to the JSTC twenty before he was
College Gameca@ are s t i l l downed, With the game all but
marcking towad an undefeated over and the stands going wild
season, a their first
OP- wl& @%&t-rrt,
~m5.th agab
p o n e failed to sap them.
came out Bi nowhere to intercept
Last Th*S&,
the
cks
an"~ O ~Ya s
an the Troy 45
scor&
tweum
tory to stay morig the undereated and behind superb bloclrlng raced
and united teams d the nation.
55 yards for the final touchdown.
The Gamescocks defeated GOr- Brugge7s kick was good am£ the
'~amech
had won their twdfth
don Militayy qoUee at
v a e , Georgia, In their ope&@
victory
25-13.
game on OctoMr C, by a *ore
45-0 before m o o m a t e 200
Jh Smith, Heath, H a s ,
and William were OuMandbg ih
G-+&
fa= that made the
the G a m d b c m e l d e and
to support them.
C m , w,m d G-er
led tbc
Godon Tan, a tW-powd
line.
way
in
the
back, .wa$ high scorer with
points. Gm-4 Wgdge~,c h a m , ,
I
Grenga, and Brugge a h con*but& to the scare. WW~W, STUDENTS ELECT HOUSE
OFFICERS AT COLLEGE
jB-nvaeas
candidate for Utth
W-American East rear, was hjvred in ~l~p ~ ~pv&r
st
and a d
HQUS( offims w m elected in
three of the d a r m i b r b at the
to leave the game.

*-

*-

--

%
:
:

:,,

,

the GameeoeLa This picture shows the Gamecocks during the
The white jerseys
&
.
m
e
with Livingstam s*te Tacheps College*
AS WE SEE I1C
PRINCIPALS MISET NB& FOR
g ~ y :
G ~ wNDERwAy
~ s
fmmua

PWfe 1) '

FEtST SESSION QF NEW

YmERANB BIiOULb
KNOW CLAIM NUMBEBLII

-

I

FALL R1BOD'PIMWEt:'
The regirt: ation for thb
quarter IPat :in &=time Hgh,4he

numbers
Vetmans
by assigned
the VetePans
"c" Admin(claim) Mice
last week
of the
4 i xegistrar
t h the registrwp
annouficisd
skudents
not emp*~..
, istration are urged to memorize
them, $0 that they can use the at
far Jaclrsonvme
3,396 have enrolled
ior -'.
this year.
number rWd.8il~when WY wflk exact i i g ~ r ewill
an=-&
or call the VA.
as soon as possible. This fall the
A number is &sued to ea& vet- fie9hmm b h the l ~ e In
d '
the history of the college. Tlnere
@ran wpWng for -pensation,
are 443 f*eshm.en
,
Pension, on-the-id training: or whom 33 are rimes who hve
other VA administere8 bendit. their classes in -ton.
The number appearing: an his case
The number of stidents sorallddeds by 189 ae t o w enblder will identify him in the VA
r&&
for ~e m t of his I&, rolled for last year. During -the
184748 college year there 5 6 .
may be USd by
1295 r d a r session ' side*
ents after his death.
'%' numbers are often the only 750
I171 exfeasion
&mmer sWan students
aad
me 'fo2al
rruw by nhieh vA un
being S211. Thir was;*% wm
guiSb one veteran from another. than be 194849
mgiskBtim
With some 24,000,000 vetwans
fime.
registwd with VA, many m e $

--

(Continwd from Page 1 )
are
will
w
e then W b l e to be conveteran rwm in-.WESLEY FOUNDATION
th, besf of
The first K d l meetill$ of the sidered for a g ~ ~ i n t m e nast
formation from.
NEWS
VA his cam
wrs i, the $ m a r Army.
We were informed through
folder, fid by 6 c ~ t * , number must Oeficers far the new year were
School &incipa' AsodIn order to be named an honor b bcvted. If he does not h o w elected for the W
e Foundatian
s--authoritatiqe
soume* fiat
a
ation
of
Northeast Alabama was graduaws the reservist must first his nuan-,
VA must
f$g Sunday evening, October 3, at the
A ~ ~ has
, , invented
held at Jacbsonvib State Teach- have the foibwfng regulation re- Wes uNil the veteran's number regufar meeung, with the h o d method
.for a distinguished can be f ~ u n d . he vehr&s case ati in^ commitaeg composed of
On OcWm 7 the GinlUmdV
~
~
~
~
istreamlined
n
~
uof speeding
~
d
~
Tuesday ewning, q-~ents
played 'thei~&st hbme m-e &
up the ~ ~ ~ line
i n atg Daugette ers COIIese
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"I smoked CMESTERFlELDS
off stage while making my new
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN.

march. They scored twice with
the second sun one of the most
spectacular exhibitions of brokea
field running seen in this p_art d
the country. Renfroe faked a pass,
reversed his field three times and
travelled 41 yards to score. The
half ended with Jacksonville
trailing by a score of 13-6.
Heath scored in the third quarter for the Gamecocks after a 47
yard drive. Terry's kick was
blocked an dthe quarter ended
with the Red Waves leading by
one point.
With three minutes left tcrplay,
Williams scored a f k a Jacksonville drive from the Troy 48.
Terry's kick was blocked, but
Jacksonville led for the first time
since the begkniw of the game.
With seconds left, John Smith
appeared out of nowhere to intercept a Troy pass behind his on
goal line and brought the ball up

Hudson, Carlton Fagan, Thomas
Shelton, Francis Gerstlauer, Frances Epgle, Harry Howell, John
Cathey, and Charlotte Claypool,
Committee members are: Carolyn
Wilson, Peggy Stevens, Francis
parkman-program and publicity;
Francis Harkins, Myrtie Sears,
Tena Fagan, Dorris Nunnelly,
Helen Lob-usherettes;
Juanlts
Miller, Tena Fagan, Faye patterson, Gurney Owens, Gene Barnes
-properties; Joan Martin, Vivian
Rentice, Amy Williams, Martha
Jackson-business
management
and ticket sales; Ina Jo Varnell,
Sara Ann Carr, --intermission
;pecialties; Sara Ann Carr, Mary
Johnson, A h y Williams, Ina Jo
Varnelldecorations; Mary Sohnson, Martha Jackson-prompters;
BIU Gerstlauer, Jim Whisenant,
Harold Junkins, John Williamsstaging; Harold Junkins, Mary
MClntork-makeup.

"I smoked CHESTERFIELDS
off stage while making my new
pitiwe, THE LOVES OF CARMEN.
There's ao finer smoke. I know..
It's MY ci~urette."
STARRING I N

THE LOVES OF C A R M E N
A COLUMBIA TRCHNICOLOR PICTURB
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